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Hospital helping
alcohol addicted DoitY the shovel shuffle
ELMIRA — It's common to hear of
people w h o "haven't touched a drink"
since-going through rehabilitation for
alcohol abuse.
(
Yet there's also a huge segment of
the population which wasn't been as
fortunate in its fight to bfeat alcohol
addiction. These are the people a new
program at St. Joseph's Hospital, 555 E.
Market St., is attempting to help.
Known as the Relapse Prevention
Program, this service has been offered
by the hospital since November, 1992.
It i s available through the comprehensive treatment services of the Southern
Tier Alcoholism Rehabilitation Services facility, based at St. Joseph's.
According to Kathleen Westcott, a
St. Joseph's alcoholism counselor w h o
serves as the Relapse Prevention Program's group therapist, the program
offers an innovative approach by combining education and therapy.
"There's homework involved. We
meet twice a week, while our regular
(substance abuse) out-patients only
meet once a week," Westcott noted.
"Most people have a very narrow
view of relapse, and they're surprised
at the amount of work w e do."
Program members are gathered
through in-house referrals. Westcott
currently oversees seven patients.
Participants engage in 90-minute
sessions on Monday and Thursday
mornings. They receive counseling for
relapses related to alcohol, as well as
other forms of substance abuse.
Throughout their eight weeks,
patients are encouraged to confront the
hidden personal reasons behind their
relapses.
"These people thought they'd gone
through fairly successful programs in
their previous treatment, but they still
go back to drinking despite their
efforts. And they wonder why," said
Westcott.
She explained that "relapses start
long before the person ever picks up a
drink or drug. We dissect parts of previous relapses; the objective is to divert the person from the action which
led to the relapse."
—MikeLatona

Sisters' program seeks aid
ROCHESTER — Coordinators of the
Tanzanian Sisters Project are seeking
donations to help support the education of Tanzanian women religious.
The project, jointly sponsored by the
Sisters of Mercy and the Sisters of St.
Joseph, provides financial aid for Tanzanian women religious to earn degrees at Nazareth College, 4245 East
Ave. The college provides scholarships.
For information about the project,
write or call Sister Maura Wilson, SSJ,
4095 East Ave., Rochester, N.Y. 14618
(716/586-1000), or Sister Kathleen Milliken, RSM, 1437 Blossom Road, Rochester, N.Y. 14610 (716/288-2710).

Batette G. AugustirVPhoto editor

Rochester resident Philip McLean appears to be shuffling along with an
extra leg to help him clear his driveway March 14, one day after a fierce
blizzard dumped 23.5 Inches of snow on the Flower City. This Illusion is
the result of printing two negatives next to each other.

Blizzard of '93 paralyzes
all corners of the diocese
ROCHESTER — The savage winalso stayed at the church. He noted
ter storm that ravaged the East
that everyone had departed by
Coast March 12-14 also struck the
Sunday morning.
Rochester diocese, calling a halt to
Meanwhile, Mary McGuire, dimost church-related activities.
rector of homeless and housing serIn response to the storm. Bishop
vices for the Catholic Family
Matthew H. Clark dispensed CathCenter, said she had told the stiff of
olics of the diocese from their Sunboth the Francis Hospitality Center
day obligations.
and Wamen's Place to take in
anyone who came looking for shelDue to the storm, a number of
ter from the storm. "It was interestmeetings were postponed — ining that we didn't get a lot of peocluding parish synod sessions —
and daily Masses were cancelled at
ple/'sherejj^itgdk
a number of parishes March IS due
In' ApalfJ
to snow-covered sidewalks and
mon, pasterSfll?parking lots.
Parish; i H g f * * ™
Rochester received 23.5 inches of
ported thap
snow during the storm. Other totals
dug out as:|i||
in the diocese included 22 inches in
to cancel (""*
Apalachin; 30 inches in Hornell and
Father
Elmira; and 15 inches in Geneva,
During the height of the storn|
March 13, numerous travelers werel
stranded on area roadways. St. Vinfly-:
cent JePaul Parish, 11 N. Main St.
in Churchville, opened its .church]
hall to approximately 45 people*
who had been stranded in a bus orf;5;
Route 490.
WW^mt
St. Vincent DePaul's
pasto^f?^0j$^^4
Fathcj Dominic Mockevirius, tol<k'';*/'~&^~"~'~1~*'
i0m^^^hc:iBMtmi^i
he shaft"
received a
f^M^^o^vaatelp/^^^p^p^^a&p.:,japfe^pfor
^P«m.« on March 13 a ^ m j , rf-* *'"'"
' stranliMpeopJfelsoitttl^i^p
set' i i p u t r y / f e e ^ e d
;&&$&&
already fuirHafiier Mos%$m0>M:
readily agreed tc* the rei
Lee Strong

Blessed Sacrament
Auditorium

EXPERIENCE
EUROPE
May 5th-17th
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As seen in Your Prom

&. Seventeen magazine.
Alyce • Loralie • hladine
• Flirtations • Armore • J. Reynolds
• Night Moves • Daniella

Personally Escorted

cwaitoMe. far

with the purchase of a prom gown.

RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE A.S.A.R

Miss Saigon
May 22-23—$215pp.dbl.
Escorted overnight, motorcoach
trip to Toronto. Includes Specialty
Brunch at Old Mill and orchestra
seats at evening performance.

Southwew Commons • Route 15A - E. Henrietta Road
' Across from MCC Near T.G.L Friday's • Exit 16 - Off 390
• Hours: Tues-Thurs 10-9 • Fri & Sat 10-5

SPACE IS LIMITED-CALL TODAY!
I / ^ %
(716) 889-9090
| Jean
^ A - 3220 Chili Are.
Brown
I
Mon.-Fri. 9-5

Men's, children's, ladies' clothing. Books,

conditioning (HVAC).

Direct From Rochester
Join us for a fun and
leisurely adventure through
Brussels, Cologne. Rhine
Cruise, Lucerne, Milan,
Florence, Pisa, and Rome

4 AccAttAfU*

jewelry, furniture, lamps, linens, dishes, kitchen
supplies for healing, ventilation, air

AUBURN — St. Francis of Assisi Parish, 185 Clark Street, has scheduled
several activities March 20-21 to honor
the feast of St. Joseph.
The parish will host an Italian Mass
— which will include the parish choir
— at 5:15 p.m. March 20. The Mass will
be followed by a dinner at 6:30 pjn. in
St. Francis Hall. Cost of the dinner is
$7.50 per person.
Featuring an all-Italian <menu, the
dinner will honor Father Joseph
Gaynor, who served the Auburn parish from 1954-56. Father Gaynor has
assisted at the parish in recent years
since retiring.
In addition, all weekend Masses will
include blessing of St. Joseph's Bread
and food collections for the poor.

PROM GOWNS...

Monroe Av*. at Oxford St.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Mar. 31, Apr. 1, 2 - 9AM-8PM
Sat., Apr. 3 - 9AM-2PM (Half M M )
items, small appliances, TV's, records, tapes,
boutique, antiques, greeting cards, electrical

Parish to fete St. Joseph

HOTELS • AIRLINE TICKETS • RESORTS

FREE SHOES

NEXT - TO - NEW
SALE

ROCHESTER — Schools and parishes in the Southeast Quadrant are
selling tickets for a scholarship raffle
through March 28.
A $25 ticket enables buyers a chance
at one of 14 scholarships available for
any southeast school. The scholarship
would go to a K-8 student of the
buyer's choice.
The drawing will take place Monday, March 29, during a quadrant
board meeting at Holy Trinity School,
1456 Ridge Road E.
Make checks payable to "Southeast
Quadrant Catholic Schools."
In addition to Holy Trinity, tickets
are available at the following parishes
or schools:
Corpus Christi, 864 E. Main St.;
Good Shepherd, 3288 E. Henrietta
Road; Guardian Angels, 2061 E. Henrietta Road; Assumption, 20 East Ave.,
Fairport; Blessed Sacrament, 534 Oxford St.; Holy Spirit, 1355 Hatch Road,
Webster; Our Lady Queen of Peace,
601 Edgewood Ave.; Our Lady of
Lourdes, 120 Fairmont Road; St. Boniface, 15 Whalin St; St. John of Rochester, 10 Wickford Way, Fairport; St. John
the Evangelist, 545 Humboldt St.; Resurrection, 63 Mason Road, Fairport; St.
Anne, 1640 Mt. Hope Ave.; St. Catherine, 26 Mendon-Ionia Road, Mendon;
St. Jerome, 207 Garfield St., East Rochester; St. Joseph, 39 Gebhardt Road,
Penfield; St. Louis, 11 Rand Place,
Pittsford; St. Rita, 1008 Maple Drive,
Webster; St. Thomas More, 2617 East
Ave.; St. Joseph, 6105 Rush-Lima Road,
Rush; St. Mary, 15 St. Mary's Place; St.
Paul, 29 Monroe St, Honeoye Falls; St.
Paul, 783 Hard Road, Webster; Transfiguration, 9 Van Voorhis Road, Pittsford.

L«-

Travel /
^s^ii^

ALSO BY
APPOINTMENT

SENIOR DISCOUNTS > ESCORTED JOURS

Come for lunch or supper!
Thursday, March 18, 1993
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